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MikeDennehy announces that the
next meeting of the Seattle Uni-
versity Young Republicans will be
held on Tuesday, Nov. 29th, at
7:30 in room 119, L.A. building.
Speaker for the meeting will be
Henry Heckendorn, representative
of the 36th Congressional District
[Queen Anne Hill]. Heckendorn
was selected as the outstanding:
freshman legislator of 1955 by the
EvergreenRepublican'Club.
Other officers of the S.U.Y.R.s
include Dale Tallman, vice-presi-
dent; Maureen Cain, secretary,
and Howie LeClair, treasurer.
Committee heads are Tim Healy,
program, and Vicki Carlson and
Julie Hovind,publicity.
Delegates from the club at-
tended a convention of the Eleven
Western States' Council in Port-
land recently. U. S. Treasurer Ivy
Baker Priest, Secretary of Labor
James Mitchell and Governors
Goodwin Knight of Californiaand
George Patterson of Oregon were
among the main speakers. Plans
are now under way for the Y. R.
College League Convention and for
a jointmeeting with the University
of Washington club. AEGIS
Seniors—Postively Your Last
Chance! Pictures will be taken
of the Seniors for the last time
on Monday and Tuesday, Nov.
28 and29, from 10 a.m. to 1p.m.
in the third floor lounge of the
LA building.
A Phi O Mixer
Slated Tonight
Alpha Phi Omega, men's service
organization, will sponsor a
Thanksgiving mixer Wednesday,
November 23rd, in the Marycrest
Hall cafeteria. Dancing will be
from 9 to 12 with music provided
by top recording stars. Admission
will be 35c a person.
Students are reminded that this
is not a closed inter-hall or inter-
organizational mixer. Everyone is
urged to come.Special emphasis is
placed on the attendance of town
students.
Highlighting intermissionwillbe
the giving away of six "snoopy"
dogs. Chances may still be bought
frdm any of the APO pledges who
are selling them on campus.
"Since this is the last mixer of
the quarter," said A Phi O presi-
dent, Dan Lenoue, "we hope to
have a large turnout, even though
some students will be leaving for
the Thanksgiving holidays."
AEGIS
Alpha Phi Omega pictures
will be taken Wednesday, Nov.
30, from 10 a.m.to 1p.m. inthe




An eight-piece swing band is
about to be formed at SU. Len
Overton initiated the idea of or-
ganizing a band to play for the
student dances.
His plan was presented to the
Activities Board by Jim Ray, and
it was agreed that if a good band
could 'be formed it would receive
the support of allcampus organiza-
tions.
The band, which will be known
as LenOverton andtheChiefs,will
include three saxophones, a trum-
pet, trombone, piano, bass and
drums.
"Iwant to find the finest talent
and give everyone a chance to
join," says Len.If you want to try
out for the band, leave your name,
telephone number, nameof instru-




Three SU YoungDemocrats were
elected to statewide offices at the
recent YD convention in Spokane.
Ann O'Donnellwas electedwest-
ern vice president; Don Wright
won the treasurer'srace;andKath-
leen O'Donnell was elected to the
board of trustees. Carol Day, John
Marchitto,Betty June Stafford and
Bill White were also delegates.
The group, with other SU club
members, plans to travel to Olym-
pia on November 27 for a state-
wide executive board meeting in
Secretary of State Earl Coe's office
to formulate plansfor membership
and fund-raising drives.
The next Young Democrats
meeting is slated for Wednesday,
Nov. 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the Chief-
tain lounge. Students and faculty
are invited to attend.
A special guest at the meeting
will be 37th District State Senator
Pat Sutherland. Senator Suther-
land,theonly announced candidate
for attorney-general, is a member
of the Legislative InterimCouncil
and of the Sub-committeeon In-
stitutions. He will discuss state
campaign issues and mental and
educationalinstitutions.
By PAT PAFFDLE
Made out your Christmas card
list yet? The Vet's club has, and
you're on it to buy one or more
boxesof cards during their Christ-
mas CardSale.
Committee members for the
Vet's Christmas card project are
Chairman Tony Vukov and also
Leo Costello, Ray Knelleken, John
Mcßae, JimDuane, and GUI Mar-
tin. The club has offered prizes to
the top salesmen and to the or-
ganization with" highest sales per
capita.
"Jim Nagle," reports Tony, "is
the top salesman so far, and since
club returns arestill coming in, we
can't tell which club is ahead." He
added, "If each individual would
buy one box and sell two to their
parents, the Christmas Card Sale
Christmas Card Sale
Continues 'Til Dec. 14
would bea success."
Cards are being sold in the
Chieftain,at the informationbooth,
and in the music office in Buhr
Hall until the end of the quarter.
There are stillover 1,000 boxes to
be soldbefore therewillbeenough
funds to buy a faculty chapel or-
gan. Cards are $1.00 a box, and
come in three different assort-
ments.
"Members of the Vet's Club, Al-
pha Phi Omega, the Sodality, IKs,
Silver Scroll, Spurs, Art Club and
Bordeaux,Marycrest,McHugh and
Xavier Halls are ail helping to
make theprojecta success. Anyone
who is not affiliated with a club
aud would like to help in selling
the cards may obtain them from
the Rev.Daniel Reidy, S.J., in the
music office.
Pep Rally Scheduled
For 'Chiefs' on Dec. 1
a bonfirerally will take place.Ten-
tative plans also include a "sock
hop" in gym after the celebration.
"Neither rain, nor sleet, nor
snow," said rally chairman Mike
Santoro, "shall turn us from our
appointed task! Let's show the
Chiefs that we're really behind
them; let's have aBIG turnout to
show that we'reproudof our team
and school. How about it, student
body?"
A plaque will be presented at
the Friday night game for thebest
entry in the parade. Judges will
be three businessmen from the
BroadwayDistrict.
Sy Simon shouldbecontacted for
car paradeentry blanks.
Leis from Hawaii will be given
to the team by Terry Kerns, Miss
Capitol Hill.
By SUEHOHL
"Let's give a cheer for Seattle,
Old SeattleU .. ." These words
from the SU fight song will echo
loudly through the BroadwayDis-
trict Thursday night, Dec. 1, when
the first pre-gamepep rally gets
under way.
Miss Beverly Kay Smith,Seafair
queen;Mr. GeorgeKachlein,prime
minister; Mayor,Allan Pomeroy,
andMiss Terry Kerns,Miss Capitol
Hill, willbe honored guests.
They will take part in the car
and float parade,leaving: the cam-
pus at 7:30 p.m., andwill ride down
Broadway to Aloha street. There
the parade will be Joined by the
VFW Drum and Bugle Corps, and
the ROTC band and drill team.
A police escort will be provided
to Catholic MemorialField "where





If something's lost and can't be
found, you'd better check with the
A Phi O Lost and Found Booth
which is now open on the first
floor of the Chieftain adjacent to
the telephones.
The booth, operated by the
pledges, officially opened Monday,
Nov. 21, under the co-chairman-
ship of Jim Higgins and Richard
Kane. It will be open Mondays
through Fridays from eleven to
one, except on Wednesdays, when
it will be closed due to ROTC.
All articles found should be left
with the switchboard operator at
the booth in the Liberal Arts
building:. The only way to redeem
lost articles will be to visit the
Lost and Found during the posted
hours.
According to co-chairman Jim
Higgins, "This booth will serve to
smooth out a problem that has
been a sore spot to students who
were attempting to recover lost
articles, and didn't know where to
begin to look."
mmm „ v.. „ ..,, „. _. — **""< Dorothy
Ahem, Patti Brannon, Lorraine Moore, Betty Kay Mason and Nancy Witt (standing). 2nd Row (I. to
r.), Sophomores: Emma Watchl, Sue Schwab, Joey Beswick, Pat Hogan, Geri Kumhera; Freshmen: Lee
Rose Vilatich, Mary Lou Shreck, Sue Cohn, JeanetteChickettiand Barbara Meagher. Missing is Pat Les-
ser, senior.
'Roman Holiday' Selected As
Homecoming Theme; Court
Elections Set for November 29
Doyle, Laigo Head
Frosh Candidates
Last Tuesday, November15, one
hundred and eighty-three fresh-
men chose the candidates for frosh
class president, vice-president, sec-
retary and treasurer.
The primary elections narrowod
the field of twenty candidates to
two contestants for each office.
Ben Laigo and Paul Doyle will
battle for the presidency. Both
from Seattle, Ben is majoring in
Education andPaul is a pre-major.
Bernice Baumgartner, a pre-
major from Yakima, and Burke
Harrell, a pre- medical student
fromSeattle, are the nominees for
vice-president.
Patti Paige, a Seattleite major-
ing in education, will oppose Ta-
coma's Carolyn Eckstrom, a mar-
keting major, in the race for the
position of secretary.
Aspiring to handle finances for
the freshman class are Judy Etchy
and a commerce and finance ma-
jor, Bill Lane.Bothlive inSeattle.
Voting will take place in the
Chieftain and the information
booth, which will be open from 8
a.m. to 1p.m. on Wednesday, No-
vember 30. Student body cards are
required for voting.
mation Booth of the Liberal Arts
building- or in the Student Union
building:.
Following the voting a commit-
tee of alumni members will select
as queen one of the three senior
finalists. The queen and her eight
princesseswillreign overthe week
of Homecoming activities.
By LOIS WIHTESIDE* "Roman Holiday" has been se-
lected as the theme for the 51st
annualHomecoming, January 28 to
February 2. Co-chairmen Lois
Voelker and Mike Weber have an-
nounced that, for the first time in
Seattle University's history, each
Homecoming function willhave an
individual title, carrying out the
central Italian theme.
Regarding this change, Lois
commented, "Since variety is the
spice of life, we feel that by nam-
ing eachevent,variety andlife can
be added to Homecoming."
The Homecoming: came, withSt.
Francis of Pennsylvania on Janu-
ary 28, has been titled"ANight in
the Coliseum." "La Matlnata"
which translatedmeans "Serenade
in the Night" is the name of the
dance.
As a part of Open House, skits,
posters and scholastic displays will
portray "Italy's Cultural Heritage
in America."
Last week the classes selected
their «emi-finalist candidates for
Homecoming princesses. From
these twenty girls two girls from
each of the freshman, sophomore,
and junior classes and three from
the senior class will be chosen as
members of theHomecomingcourt.
According: to co-chairman Ben
Simon of the election committee,
the polls will be open Tuesday,
Nov.29, from 8 a.m. to1p.m. Stu-
dents mayvoteeither at theInfor-
Activities Board
Picks Musicals
At a specialmeeting of the Ac-
tivity Board November 10, Mv
Sigma and 45 club officers joined
forces in the preliminary choosing
of the spring operetta. A field of
twelve possible light operas was
narowed downto four. The board's
choice was "Where's Charlie?",
"Brigadoon," "Connecticut Yan-
kte," and "The Merry Widow."
In preliminary voting "Where's
Charlie?" led the race with the
strong support of Mv Sigma. "The
Merry Widow"placed second.The
Anal decision willbetheMusicDe-
partment's choice from the four.
The Activity Board was given a
voice in choosing the spring oper-
etta for the first time last year.
Clubs who were not represented
at the two previous Activity Board
meetings suffered automatic re-
vocal of their charters. The names
of these clubs will be announced
at the next Assembly Board meet-
ing December 6.
No. 8
"Lucky Me" will be shown
Sunday, Nov. 28, at7:30 p.m. in
the Lounge. Admission is 35c.
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tra. Itwould seem that this singer
could step into any operatic lead
without much trouble.
The big surprise came from song
stylist FredLanouettewhobrought
down the house with his "Birthof
the Blues." His vocal abilitiescom-
bined with a keen sense of stage
presence made for a professional
performance.
Pianist-comedianPaul West de-
livereda truly superb act.His key-
board work, intermingled with a
clever dialogue, showeda good deal
of polish.
Dancer Judy Etchey scored in
tworoles— as a performer and as a
choreographer. Her original ideas
and techniques withthechorus line
A Thought For Thanksgiving
MvSigma's annualVarietyShow
"Kaleidoscope" may be remem-
bered for its entertainment value,
but the show's chief contribution
probably lies in the fact that it
produced at least four new stars
on the SU stage.
Janice Morgan's dynamic so-
prano voice was easily the high-
light of the show. The applauseof
the audience left no doubt of it.
Her first number, "One Fine Day"
from "Madame Butterfly," was
good enough to rate thenight's only
encore. Janice, who asa freshman
has already had a wide range of
singing experience, did exception-
ally well in rendering the aria out
of context and without an orches-
Help Beat Hunger" JOAN HATCHELL
"Help Beat Hunger" ... this is
Care's plea for a happier Christ-
mas for millions in less fortunate
countries.
How can you personally help to
beat the hunger of these people a
millionmiles away?
The Care office at Frederick
and Nelson has bridged the gap
between continents. They have
done it by a ChristmasCarebooth.
Here peoplecan send one dollar, or
one hundred dollar food packages
to the starving inEuropeand Asia.
What the Careoffice needs now,
are girls to staff this' booth. They
are asking Seattle University co-
eds to give two or three hours of
their time.
The Care booth, on the main
floor at Frederick and Nelson,
opened November 21, and will
operate daily until December 24.
It is operatedin shifts, from 12:30
to 3:30; or from 3:30 to 5:30.
So sign your name, your phone
number, and the date you wish to
work to the schedule at Marycrest
or on the 'main bulletin board in
the LA Building.
The horn of plenty has overflowed
on many tables throughout our country.
Countless numbers will soon partake
and benefit from God's own bounty.
Yet others are hungry!
As you start your savory feast
and hurry through a simple thanks,
Don't forget the humble folks
still desolate from guns and tanks.
They are hungry!
And when you're through and push aside
a plate that has satisfied,
Remember many still are needy
because so many ones are greedy.
That's why they are hungry!
Let us aid these helpless ones
with faithful care, they're God's own sons.
And we can say with prayful boast
"to the least of these" we've done the most.
Then they'll not be hungry! " PAT RANEY
" JIMPLASTINO
on "LimehouseBlues" wereexcel-
lent, in spite of theaccompaniment
by the SU orchestra.
"Barbers' Ballads," done by the
A Phi O Glee Club, was a real
crowd pleaser. Director Dick
Mooney drew out unusual harmony
from his group.
Talented Barbara Cole was the
scene stealer in "Cry of the Tim-
berjack."Barbara'sacting, dancing
and singing made her the most
versatile entertainer on the stage.
DianaClemans wonthe audience
with her dancing-pantomime rou-
tine.Her delivery of "I Wanna Be
Loved by You" was a delightful
contribution.
Shirley Anderson and Sandy
Pinsonneault turned in skillful
piano selections. Shirley was par-
ticularly effective with the medley
"Keyboard, Kapers."
Other outstanding performers
were Carolyn Steigleder and Ron
Cass who captured most of the
laughs between them, Millie Slack
whohandled a naming baton very
well,JanyceOverholt whose Span-
ish dance was near perfection, and
thePowderRiverBoys whosesing-
ing style continues to win great
favor with the crowds.
There were several major dis-
appointments in the show.
The Seattle U orchestra was
surely behind their superior
achievementsof last year. Much of
this can be attributed to lack of
adequate time before the show.
DanhyRyan, masterof ceremon-
ies, was far off his performance of
previous'years. One wondered if
he had any of his heart in the pro-
duction.
It was this columnist's opinion
that two of thegirls who appeared
in the show putonacts which were
in verypoor taste. They werecer-
tainly worse thanlast year's chorus
line, which wasneverevenallowed
to go on opening night.
Taking each individualact out of
context,"Kaleidoscope"wasindeed
an outstanding presentation.
Looking at the entire show as a
whole, we felt that the pieces in
the Kaleidoscope somehow did not
quite fit into a perfectlysymmetri-
cal pattern, as the name would
suggest they should. 'Thirty"
Letters to the Editor
Pear Editor:
On behalf of Mv Sigma, Iwish
to thank everyone who worked on
"Kaleidoscope of 1955" and thus
were responsible for its success.
Many thanks are extended to the
Intercollegiate Knights and the
Alpha Phi Omegas, especially the
IKs, who came Sunday to, help
clean up.
Also, we would like to take this
time to correct our error which
was on the program. The dates of
the "Gems From Light Opera" and
the operetta wereinadvertently put
down as February 3 andMay 4 and
5 respectively, seemingly as defin-
ite. We would like to correct this
error by saying that these dates are
only tentative pending Activity
Board approval and availability of
the gymnasium.
We again thank everyone who
aided our cause, which is to pro-
duce shows that are entertaining
and uphold the standards of the








Now comes the Big Show .. .
the musical treat of the season! It
is "Plain andFancy" and it willbe
on view at the Moore Theatre in
Seattle for the week of Monday,
Nov. 28, through Saturday, Dec. 3,
withmatinees both Wednesday and
Saturday.
This is the song-and-dance story
of people who neither sing nor
dance. Two New Yorkers, por-
trayed by Alexis Smith and Craig
Stevens, visit the Amish commun-
ity Bird-in-Hand, up near Lan-
caster, Pa., and therein hangs the
quaint goings-on in what has re-
sulted in box-officedynamite. The
visitors to the Amish country, so
thestory tells, runintoanew mode
of life, discovering the traditions,
habits, dress and eventhe speaking
manner of the Amish entirely dif-
ferent from hepcats ofbig city life.
They sing "Young and Foolish,"
they build a big barn right on the
stage, they sing and dance the dif-
ferencebetween a city mouseand a
country mouse, and they actually




arehonorablesouls in reallife who
want no partof frivolity. In"Plain
and Fancy," they cannot help
themselves for they are the back-
bone of the story.
In this setting, 'tis reported, the
big towners make another discov-
ery
—
they're in love. But it's mus-
ical comedy and it takes two bril-
liantly staged singing and dancing
acts for them to find this out.
The only pfty of it all is that the
Amish won'tsee it— they never go
to shows. Anyway, it is a big and
beautiful musical play, the hit of
the year, best described by the
critics as, "... fresh as new-mown
hay, bubbly as hard cider andpret-
ty as a bride's smile!...intelligent,
mouth-watering, eye-filling and
captivating."
Inthe big cast, besides the stars— Alexis Smith and Craig Stevens— are listed Janet Medlin,Richard
Armbruster, Dran Seitz, Michael
Kermoyan,HarryFleer,LibiStaig-
er, Sid Marion, Roy Fitzell, Vicki
Stern andDarryl Duran. Jay Chem-
is,composer of numerous cinema




Itwas noted with interest a few
days ago that the United States
government in its effort to bring
more of America to the peoplesbe-
hind the Iron Curtain is going to
broadcastjazz through the Voice of
America.
Since this is another step in
showing the people of the Com-
munist world what our nation's
way of life is like we hope that
Uncle Sam gives them the real
thing and not a cheap imitation.
By a cheap imitation we mean
the tripe that is currently being
called modern American music.
What would the enslavedpeopleof
Europe think of America'senviron-
ment if they heard such mon-
strosities as "Seventeen," "Flat
Top," "Black Denim Trousers,"
"Maybellene," and the other cur-
rent "top tunes" of the day?
The Communistpropagandama-
chine wouldhaveits easiestvictory
of the Cold War if such trash were
allowed to be broadcast to their
people.
On the other hand if such jazz
artists as Louis Armstrong, Dave
Brubeck, Lionel Hampton, Count
Basic and B. Goodman were al-
lowed to be transmitted over the
Voice of America it would not only
boost American music but also be
another achievement for the West-
ern world.
Evidence of how popular good
American music can be was shown
during World War IIwhen United
States Gls all over the world
spread the ever-popularphases of
our music such as swing and
boogie-woogie.
One does not havetohave anear
for music today to tell the mess
turned out by many of the publish-
ing houses is just so many notes
and incoherent words. They are
The three days of the year devoted to the school retreat are tra-
ditionally rich with God's graces. This year was no exception. In fact
one of the greatest manifestations of faith in a long time was given
by Catholics and non-Catholics alike on the last day of the retreat.
Through snow, slush, rain, a chilling wind, the student body trudged
to fill St. Joseph's Church, the Cathedral, and the Knights of Columbus
Hall for thelectures given by the three retreatmasters.The near-perfect
attendance on this day certainly called for sacrifice and generosity. Stu-
dents of Seattle University, Iknow that you pleased the Sacred Heart
of our Saviour, and encouraged all of the faculty by your demonstration
of faith. Congratulations, and may God reward you generously during
the restof the schoolyear withHis choice gracesand Fatherlyprotection.
Many thanks for the fine work of the IK's, A Phi O's and Spurs.
Sincerely in Christ,
FATHER LOUIS A. SAUVAIN, S.J.,
Student Chaplain.
You Know Me, ...ai Krebs
thrown together like one would
throw together a cheap drink, both
having the sameeffect on a person,
a sort of numbing of the brain.
Webster notes in hisdefinition of
music that it should express ideas
and emotions in significant form.
You can well agree that this has
been carelessly overlooked in the
last five or six years.
An outstanding example of this
point is to be found in the songs
written about the past Christmas
seasons. What one event in the
history of mankind could serveus
with more of a musical inspiration
than the Nativity of the Blessed
Lord? Instead what have webeen
treated to in recent years? "All I
Want for Christmas Is My Two
Front Teeth," "I Saw Mommy
Kissing Santa Claus" and "Santa
Baby!" " " "
Although it was released at a
time when it was impossible for a
review to be printedin the Specta-
tor, this writer believes that the
picture "Marty" deserves at least
a passing comment.
Getting off the beaten track of
most of today's movies which usu-
ally use either sex or violence for
their main themes, "Marty" gives
the public a picture that has a
refreshing moral and Catholic in-
fluence.
A comparativenewcomer,Ernest
Borgnine is thepicture's main star,
ably supported by Betsy Blair. It
is a story that should serve as a
model for other motion picturepro-
ducers in that not once during the
course of the picture is there one
scene which would be considered
as objectionable. Few other pic-
tures may be considered in this
same light.
It is easily understood why the
picture was the first movie to be
made in America to win the famed
Cannes Film Festival Award for
the outstanding production of the
year.
About the only drawback to the
picture is the audience reaction.
Itis obvious to see that the Amer-
icanmoviepublichasbeen drugged
with sensational type movies too
long and finds it hard to adjust
themselves to a realistic type
movie.
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" B|LL O'CONNELL
escaped across the border to
Austria.
As they were passing through
Austria on their return toHungary,
the girls managed to slip from the
guarded train at night, and with
help from friends joined their
mother and father, who had al-
ready applied for visas to America.
The de Marlhons lived for a
while in New York, but things did
not go well. Urged by friends in
California, they moved to San
Francisco. Again a new start was
made in a strange city.
Aggie andLivia, furnished with
a letter of introduction from the
Sisteres of the Sacred Heart in
Budapest (as good as a passport to
any Catholic school in the world),
enrolled at Sacred Heart High
School in Menlo Park, Calif.After
graduation they entered Seattle U.
" JOE READ
Communism, waranda martyred
Mindszenty are not mere words to
Aggie andLivia deMarthon, fresh-
manand sophomorerespectively at
Seattle University. These two sis-
ters in their short lives have come
in contact with more brutality,
starvation and despair than most
of us will ever see in a lifetime.
They experienced in Europe the
horror and devastation of World
War 11, and later, the cold inhu-
manity of Russian troops of occu-
pation. Now living in America,
they can truly say that here in the
land of the free lies happiness the
rest of the worldcannot know.
During World War 11, Budapest,
Hungary, their home, was con-
stantly in the midst of turmoil.
They lived underground much of
the time while their city was being
bombed and burned. Yet when the
war ended things went from bad
to worse. The Germans were
Above are cadets (kneeling) Warren Barnebey and Kurt Schade,
(first row) Santos Contreras, Keith Ewing, James Lambeth, Phillip
Shannon, Ronald Jutiila, Michael Siguenza; (second row) PatrickGalbraith, Donald Hutt, John Connors, Richard Schwan, Joseph
Slack; (third row) Raymond Weber, Dennis Johnson, Fernando
Amortegvy,Rod Hitchcock and
Leo Roppo; (last row) Pat
Quinn, Allen Smith, Robert
Denlni, Michael McCarthy and
Donald Sides.
Anyone who has watched the
ROTC reviews and parades, or,
perhaps, attended the home bas-
ketball games of last season will
undoubtedly recognize the twenty-
four young men in the picture.
They arememberstof the Seattle
University ROTO Drill Team, who
have awedmany with their display
of well-coordinated and well-disci-
plined precision drill maneuvers.
Their marching prowess has
been witnessedby audiences both
at SeattleUniversity activities and
state-widecelebrations. Last year
the team marched in the Wenat-
chee Apple Blossom Festival Pa-
rade, and also at Shelton, in the
Loggers Festival Parade. All Se-
attlegot a glimpse of them as they
marchedin the localMemorialDay
Parade. This year tRe group will
be in even greater demand for lo-
cal and regional activities.
But behind the carefully exe-
cuted performances that the ob-
server sees are longhours of prac-
tice, daily early-morning workouts
spent in the perfection of their
various movements.
One of the men responsible for
for the ability and success of the
drill team is Master Sergeant
James P. Meade, who is starting
his second year as advisor and in-
structor to themarching unit.
"Out of my army life, which has
lasted ten years," said Sgt. Meade,
"working with the cadets here at
Seattle University has been my
most pleasant assignment.
"I am very proud to be asso-
ciated with the members of the
Drill Team," he continued. "They
are a fine, hard working group."
Sergeant Meade's tour of duty
with the Army has taken him, at
one timeor another, almost allthe
way around the globe.He has been
stationed in Africa, Europe, and
the Philippine Islands, and served
in the South Pacific Area during
World War 11. Recently he was
stationedin Trieste with the 351st
Infantry four years, and, before
coming to Seattle University last
year, spent fourteen months at
FortLewis, Washington.
A native of Wyoming, Sergeant
Meade later lived in Oregon, and
now resides in Seattle at 6546
Sixth N. W. with his wife, Chris-
tine, and their four children,
James P., Jr., six; Leon, seven;
David, eight, and Judy, eight
months old. .
ROTC Spotlight
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With theNKVD closeonhis trail
in1949,Mr.deMarthon, a member
of the Hungarian Underground,
senthis childrenona "vacation" to
Switzerland, and with his wife,
In the spring of 1945 JosephCar-
dinalMindszenty, realizing that the
Church was due for greatpersecu-
tion under the Reds, confirmed all
the children in Budapest who had
receivedtheir first Holy Commun-
ion. Still clear in the memories of
Aggie and Livia is the picture of
the Cardinal, unafraid against
Communistthreats,standingbefore
his people, thrilling them with
words of courage and hope.
driven out and the Russians
stepped in. While the Nazis were
cruel, the Russians were brutal;
little better than animals, constant-
ly robbing1homes,burningchurches
and torturing' the people.
Religion, Freedom Versus Communism/ War
" Patronize Our Advertisers! "
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
has a limited number of
Suits for College Girls
18-95 " 25-95
Junior Sizes






Gifts " Gifts " Gifts
FULL LINE OF SUNBEAM APPLIANCES
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
cf Christmas (Sifts and Cards
:T j: for
: jpi: Mom, Pop, Brother and Sister
!ai XA/II CnM'C 1219 Madison|J^ j W ILJvIv */ Near Campus and Marycrest
J ! For Your Convenience
—
We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
What young people are doing at General Electric 1
j CHARLESN. CLARK joinedG.E.in1949I after receiving his B.S. and M.S. j
mm m (in E.E.) from the University of iVnilliflf fttt fYlttf%f\V M Wisconsin. He served two years withlUUIIzL UilHillGCl >>" Navy during World War II
Which color of light makespeople look nat- jr
ural?Shouldablue lightbe usedmore often j| B^ l|
than ared? What kind of effect does a violet 11
liglit have on merchandise? WL
Inrecentyears,color lightinghasbecome ■ B
so important in stores, restaurants, theaters, IHk ■A ■JlffSiB
anddisplays that GeneralElectric developed' S l^JBBlpiil*: §8
a lineof neweasy-to-usecolor-reflector lamps SEj^Jlii RffJ^^Sa^JI
for this market. Bk M
The man responsible for deciding which ; ,,gj V^MH^B Mm &&
colors are most effective for users of these g J l^|lamps is 29-year-old Charles N. Clark, Ap- 1^1plication Engineering Color Specialist for "1|f2i K *M
General Electric's large lamp department. fB^ Ik "*^^P1I
Clark's Work Is Interesting, Important m
In a recent series of tests, Clark made a JM WfmW
critical appraisal of literally hundreds of jjtm ¥ mW Jm
color-filter materials to find the ones that .
produced maximum results but were siill mU'II^Bsuitable to high-production techniques,prac- Qt/M Iflff fli
tical stocking and simplified selling. This BMIexperimental work also had to take into JM Wjk | ■■■ w
account all the information onhuman per- SB
ception of color. PfF
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric M^Sl^gSim
When Clark came to General Electric in ■-&■■'■ '■f
1949,he ahready knew the work he wanted
to do. Like each of the 25,000 college-grad- gH «sx^^H ■■■^B
uate employees, he was givenhis chance to \41 ;
grow and realize his full potential. For Grn- Hbs^^^^J L^^^^
eral Electric has long believed this: When
fresh, young minds are given freedom to wZW^^&^^^mfmi^M&fm
make progress, everybody benefits— -the in- 5^dividual, the company, and the country.
THE SPE CTATOR
Jim Harney To Start
In Chieftain Opener




man basketball team to only 13
players from 27 last week, looking
forward to the Papooses'first game
on December 2.
The Papooses have a 26-game
schedule in junior college and
NorthwestLeague play.
Players surviving the "cut" are
Mike Assante 5(-10) fromLaSalle
High in New York, Ed Brecken-
ridge (6-2) .Anacortes; Bud Hern-
ing (6-4), EdKelly (6-0) andTony
Long (6-2) all from Seattle'sODea
HighSchool;Chuck McKillop (6-3)
from Olympia; Lloyd Murphy
(5-11) from Spingarn, Washington,
D.C., Rico Parent! (5-8) from'
Bowling News
Marilyn Gropperheld the leadin
women's bowling at Broadway
Bowl as the Seattle University
bowling leagues mqve into the
sixth week next Monday.
Miss Gropper holds the women's
game high and series high, regis-
tering a 206 game and a 493 series
on November 15.
Dick Abrams turned in the high
game and series the same week,
witha score of 232 anda 596 series.
His marks,however, didn'tcrack
the seasonhigh game set the prev-
ious week by Father Robert Reb-
hahn, S.J., of 234, or the season




week running of the
leagues found theFour Aces as the
only undefeated team, winning 16
straight games.
Other teams in the top bracket
of the standings are Los Gatos
(14-2), the Elbow Benders (12-4),
Chug-A-Lugs (10-6), CementMix-
ers 6-6), andMike's Strikes (8-8).
Dick Abrams and Patricia Hag-
gerty werenamed "Bowlersof the
Week" by league officials. Abrams,
with his high game, boosted his
average to 178, enough to take the
lead in the men's averages. Miss
Haggerty jumped into the top five
Seattle University basketball
coach Al Brightman named a ten-
tativestarting lineup for his Chief-
tains, as the varsity team moved
into the fourth week of practice
Monday.
The Chiefs open their 1955-56
hoop campaign on Friday, Dec. 2,
against San Jose State College at
the Civic Auditorium. The two
teams play again Saturday night.
Probably the most secure posi-
tionnamed was that of center.Had
Brightman not namedDick Strick-
lin, 6-7, as starting center, itwould
have literally "shocked" the entire
flock of Seattle U supporters. The
Huntington, Calif., sharpshooter
was the Chiefs' No. 1point-getter
last season, averaging better than
19 points a game.
At forward Brightman named
6-9 Bob Godes, former all-state
high school player from Ellensburg
and Larry Sanford, 6-2senior from
Denver, Colo. Both are two-year
lettermen.
If Sanford starts against San
Jose State College in the opener, it
will be his first starting: roll since
joining the SU varsity.
Cal Bauer, 5-9 jumping jack
from St. Cloud, Minn., was named
one of the starting guards for the
Chiefs. The whiz-kid of the 1954
Chiefs finished second in scoring
behind Stricklin with a 16-point
plus averageper game.
Jim Harney, 5-10 guard from
SeattlePrep, was announced as the
other starter. Harney, who laid out
of varsitybasketballlast seasonbe-
cause of a summer-time baseball
injury, joined Buchan's Bakers in
mid-season and helped send the
Seattle team to the national ama-
teur championships. Harney is the
only non-letterman.
Ken Fuhrer, 6-5 lettermanfrom
Port Angeles, is probably consid-
ered by Brightman as his "sixth
man."
Sanford andHarney replaceStan
Glowaski and Bob Malone, SU's
graduated stars from last year's
squad.
San Jose State Coach Walt Mc-
Pherson is building his 1956 squad
around five returning lettermen.
SanJose placed second inthe Cali-
fornia Basketball Association last
seasonbehindSanFranciscoU.
averages for womenbowlers with
a 122 average.
Leading the men keglers are
Abrams (178),RalphDurley (168),
John Broell (167), Keith Smith
(165), and Hod Otani (162).
Tops among the womenbowlers
are Marilyn Gropper (145), Katie
Martinis (130), GeorgeneGravelle
(122), Pat Haggerty (122), andPat
Francin (118).
Plainfield, N.J.; Francis Saunders
6-2) from Spiiigarm. Washington,
D.C.; BUI Wall (6-2) from Allen-
townHigh inFreehold,N. J.; Rich-
ard Holler (6-2) from Highline of
Seattle; Bud Block (6-0) from
Bellingham, and Mike Lemieux
(6-0) from Gonzagraof Spokane.
The 1955-56 edition of the Pa-
pooses open their schedule withthe
University of Washington Jayvees
at the Civic Auditorium in a pre-
game contest to the Chieftain-San
Jose State game.
The frosh meet the UW Jayvees
and the UW frosh each twice dur-
ing thecoming season.
Here is the frosh basketb;
slate:
Dec. 2 6:00 *U of W Jayvees
Dec. 3 6:00 *Val Kirk Pharmacy
Dec. 8 6:00 *Skaglt Valley JC
Dec. 9 6:00 *Buchan*s Bakers
Dec.IS 8:00 at Federal OldLine
Dec. 16 8:00 at Olympic JC
Dec.19 6:00 *Olympic JC
Dec. 20 6:00 *Grays Harbor JC
Jan. 5 9:00 **Darigold
Jan. 7 6:00 at Uof W Frosh
Jan. 9 7:30 **Buchan's Bakers
Jan. 11 7:30 at Val KirkPharmacy
Jan.13 6:00 *Westside Ford
Jan.14 6:00 *Puhich Cleaners
Jan.17 6:00 *Puhlch Cleaners
Jan.20 8:00 at Skagit Valley JC
Jan. 23 6:00 **Federal Old Line
Jan. 27 6:00 *Federald Old Line
Jan. 28 6:00 *Darlgold
Feb. 1 8:00 at Grays Harbor JC
Feb. 7 6:00 *Ft. Lawton
Feb. 9 6:00 *Seattle Pacific JV
Feb.13 9:00 **Westslde Ford
Feb.17 6:00 *VW Frosh
Feb.25 6:00 **Seattle Pacific JV
Feb. 29 8:00 at Ft.Lawton
"Home game at Civic Auditorium.
""At Seattle Pacific College.
jy\ This Thanksgiving
ft\l"*L have a better tripX&z£jf for, less money byM* j^L Greyhound! Fre-
wyfjgW cclvent schedulesen-




CHECK THESE IOW k~%
GREYHOUND FARESI \^/
BUY A ROUND-TRIP /IfK/IS^TICKET AND SAVE 4s4s |fc A/Q





SPOKANE. . . .$6.65 $12.00
OLYMPIA. . .. 1.45 2.65
BILLINGHAM . . 1.75 3.15
WALLA WALLA. . 6.85 12.35
YAKIMA.... 3.50. 6.30
PORTLAND. .. 3.30 5.95
MISSOULA .. .11.90 21.45
VANCOUVER, B. C. 3.05 5.50
SAN FRANCISCO. 15.15 25.65




Chevrolet's got your number among these 19 (count 'em) new beauties
all with Body by Fisher. What'll it be? A four-door hardtop?
Chevrolet's got two new honeys. A Station Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet
x
offers six, including two new nine-passenger jobs. Convertible?
Sedan? Sport Coupe? Chevrolet's got it for you...come see it.
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER Eu^ffSSf \
Drive with care...EVERYWHERE! JcHpi^M^V ~
Make December 1 and EveryDay SAFE-DRIVING Day O^L—M. mWqjg&msisfflpi&'
See Your Chevrolet Dealer






















23 1:20 LoyolaLions,Rinky Dks.
28 1:20 Unknowns, Irish Micks
29 1:20 Chuggers, McGoo Goo's











Oklahoma City U was seededas
the number two team. The 1954
meet was wonby the University of
San Francisco, who went on to
win the NCAA national title last
season..
The 20th annual All-College
Tournament will be played in the
The Chieftains, who compiled a
22-9 won-lost record last season,
will face Loyola of New Orleans
in the basketball tournament's
opening game at 2 p.m. on Tues-
day afternoon, Dec. 27.
The other first round games are
Idaho State vs, Tulsa [4 p.m.],
Pennsylvania vs.OklahomaCity U
[7:30 p.m.], and Oklahoma A&M
vs. Texas Tech [9:30 p.m.].
Chiefs Top-Seeded
In All-College Meet" Seattle U Athletic News Service
The Seattle University Chief- Oklahoma City Municipal Audi-
tains havebeen seededas the num- torium.
ber one team in the 1955 All-Col- Loyola of New Orleans, thelege Tournament, Dec. 27-29, at chiefs' opening round opponent,
OklahomaCity played in the Sugar Bowl Basket-'
ball Tournament last season, and
compiled a 13-10 won-lost record.
Victories includedIllinois, George-
town,St.Mary's,FloridaState and
Louisiana State last year.
Pennsylvania [19-6] tied for the
Ivy League title last season. Tulsa
[21-7] won the Missouri Valley
Conference. Texas Tech [18-7]
tied for the Border Conference
title. Oklahoma A&M [12-13] fin-
ished third in the Missouri Valley
loop.
Idaho State [18-8] won the
Rocky Mountain Conference, and
Oklahoma City [9-18] is one of
three independents in the meet.
Others are SeattleU and Loyola.
PORTLAND CO-CAPTAINS
PortlandUniversity's Bob Alten-
hofen and Jimmy Winters were
voted team co-captains for the
Pilots last week for the 1955-56
season.
PortlandUplaysSeattleUniver-
sity in Seattle on January 13 and
14, and in Portland on February
11 and 12.
San Jose State comes to town in only nine days, and Al
Brightman is busy getting- his Chieftains tailored to fit him,
and all of the Seattle University fans. The Chieftains will
meet the Staters in the opening game of the season for both
teams at the Civic Auditorium. San Jose, last year, finished
second behind the University of San Francisco,and the Dons
went on to win the NCAA national championship.
Janet Hopps and some twenty other sports-minded girls
at Seattle University will have the gymnasium to themselves
tonight from 6 to 8 p.m., for a brand-new program, a girls'
athletic program that is in the early stages. These girls, who
urge any other girls to be in the gym tonight if they want
to have fun, hope to eventually begin an intramural basket-
ball program for girls that would
begin about the same time as the
boys' hoop program.They arealso
investigating any possibilities of
playing other schools.
The girls have the gymnasium
on Wednesdays from 6-8 at night
and 12 to 1:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Jim's Boys, currently the top
Seattle U its first taste of inter-
team in the Seattle University In-
tramuralFootballLeague,willgive
collegiate football on Friday, Dec.
2. They will play host to the first
place team of Gonzaga University
in what they hope will be an an-
nual affair. The two teams will
play a home-and-home series, with
the Seattle U team traveling to
Gonzaga on Friday, Dec. 9.
Currently, the leading GU foot-
ball team is virtually the same
team that has won the school'sintramural league for the past twoyears. And it's likewise with theSU team. The two teams will tan-
gle at 2:15 p.m., at eitherBroadway
Playfleld or Catholic MemorialField, and they promise you toofootball thrills.
" " .
Congratulations to Mike GennaTom Holt and Lee Shahon. Thesefellows were selected as the maleportion of Seattle University'scheer leaders this year. They joinPat Vickerman, Camille PriceMary Lou Schreck, and DianneO'Neil.
FREE THROWS...
Gonzaga U's intramural ruleshave eight boys per team. SeattleUs has only six per team. So,Jim's Boys have to pick up twoadditional players for the twogames with the Spokane college...ElginBaylor, transfer fromCollege
of Idaho, is drawing more praise
than any college ball player in theNorthwest, playing for Westside
Ford. And the sports writers are
already tabbing him as a "can't
miss" ail-American, without even
seeing him playa single game.
Seattle University's
basketballhopefuls lis-
tened to Coach Bright-







Don Moseid, Tom Cox,
Larry Sanford, Clalr
Murkey, Jim Harney
and Bill Rajcich. Fred
Gockel was missing at
time of picture.
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The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
Finest STEAK DINNERS
on the Hill, at
91, $1.35, $1.65, 1.75
1501 E. Madison St.
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service"BRAKES"LUBRICATION" Light Repairs" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
S^PWff^W^r^W^Wß y^^ -v^Xvl/ MISSION^^^^W KEEPS HAIR NEAT J BUT■*i£l*^^L|Vt£il!^LJ| >\O~ ACCOMPLISHED//I AMDNATURAL.?- f THATBHb| 1U /Wy=~~~\ — \f- NODOLL,THANK f^^^^^ WITH WILDROOTA S WOULDi^^^^T^nn^nTU^T^U f//l UA IW//-L-°uc H'- V' VOU.V-I'LL f ry J^i A MAN CAN ATTRACT BEHEADAKj'wiMA r^/^r/L-l E\ )\\D£FLECTMV 1/ TAKE WILDROOT fa|..,..tf ANY DOLL.'.'-fiEr ILLEGALAT"* r1SL,t£lZS\ M.X, Jf\cOUßS£,ANo\\ CREAM OIL WILDROOT ,— -H MVtjS/<rr_rJ LAA/DOA/ \ , AS MV PRIZE// U!■ CREAM-OIL, J NAME'j^FOSDICKf'J-,7t=^J^ JO REMOVESLOOSE^ UrJ CHARLIE.'/1- | ATHIEf
rSifW~lV*1^ y^| November 23 to interview men expectingJ Lf&JS t S / degrees in Chemical, Mechanical, Industrial/ \7^3 / si' y anc' Electrical Engineering, Chemistry andIiCbT/ t^**m^ students with Accounting majors or SalesXl^p^ tiLjfiiirfs interests. Sales prospects may be from anyT^l J*"^. |HHfH" field of training. For information regarding' t^^J/ appointments, please contact the offices of>^^ l^^^ following:' /\ I Dean Paul A. Volpc, School of Commerce tt Finance
|IiI Dean E. W. Kimbark, School of EngineeringC*V-^ Ronald A. Peterson, Placement Officer
Excellent opportunities in permanent Western pulp"^^ and paper industry.
LOST SOMETHING? Want some-
thing? Advertise in the SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5* per word.
WILL THE STUDENT who witnessed
an accident on November 2 at 11:15
on the corner of 12th and E. Union
please contact Miss Shirley Bowes at
RA. 1123. She was one of the parties
involved and would like the witness
to contacther. Noone willbe obliged
to testify since there was no citation.
WOULD THE STUDENT that has any
information concerning a gray Rosen-
bloom jacket that was lost duringthe
Frosh Cruise in September please
contact Mary Moe,or phone GA.6321.
It was left on the boat and later taken
by some student to be returned to its
owner.
THE SP E CTATOR
6
Mr.Carl Pitzer, choral director,
announces that there are openings
in the SU Chorale for qualified
singers. Any student who can sight
read music and is interested can
audition to Mr. Pitzer at noon on
Tuesdays orFridays, whenChorale
meets,oronMonday or Wednesday
evenings between 6:30 and 9:30
o'clock.
Secretarial StudiesClubmet last
Tuesday night to hear Miss Jean
O'Donnell, director of a medical
dental employment service. Com-
ing club activities include a field
trip to General InsuranceCompany
of America on Tuesday, Nov. 29,





cember 2, two weeks before the
end of the quarter, is the last day
to withdraw from a class. It is
necessary for the student to have
a passing grade in order to with-
draw. Only during the first month
of the quarter maya student with-
draw with a failing grade. With-
drawal cards are available in the
Registrar's Office. A fee of one
dollar is charged for this service.
MRS. JEANNE B. DAVIS,
Registrar.
Secretarial Studies will offer a
new course to students majoring
in this field.ItisMethods of Teach-
ing Gregg Shorthand and Tran-
scription,orEd. 135L. The instruc-
tor will be Mrs. Alice Cone. Fur-
ther information may be obtained
from theSecretarial Department.
and a lectureby Miss Alberta Bee-
son onDecember 6.
Future teacher groups from Se-
attle high schools were guests at
the Education Club meeting last
night. 1955 teacher graduates from
SU were featured speakers. Offi-
cers of the club are: president, Jim
Came; vice president, Bill Green;





College seniors studying for de-
grees will be a main target of
Government recruiters this school
year, according to the U. S. Civil
Service Commission.
The Government, the largest
single employer in this country, is
looking for more young people of
college caliber who can be placed
in Federal jobs at the entrance
levels and who have the potential
to develop into supervisors and,
later, topmanagers andspecialists.
Entrance level salaries are $3,670
and $4,525 per year.
A major step to interest more
college students in careers in the
Federal service is the establish-
ment of the Federal Service En-
trance Examination whichopened
October 18. A student who passes
the FSEE may now be considered
for a variety of jobs throughout
the FederalGovernment.
Filing for the first written test
closesNovember18. However, stu-
dents may file atany timefor sub-
sequent written tests since they
will be heldat periodic intervals.
In another move to make Fed-
eral careers more attractive, the
Government is recruiting at above
minimum pay rates in certain
shortage areas. Physical scientists,
engineers, mathematicians, and
metallurgists, foi; examplearenow
offered $4,345 and $4,930 per year
as entrance salaries.
CLASSIFIED ADS






29....Activ.Bd., Rm. 219, 7:30 p.m.
30 Young Democrats
30 FroshFinals







Club and Organization Mailings
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Never Before Individually Owned or Worn
20% Discount to S.U. Students
IFRANK KIEFNER512 BROADWAY NORTHis from the A & P Parking Lot
Member of Knights of Columbus and St. Joseph's Parish
SANY TIME \y^^?9^^^. ■ .. ■ «t " ■ « l.11. > I■BJiKfiB* H^B^^^ M- ... exqunite... luxunoui... thrilling...tkew aren't enoujjli wordi to J«- Ij9^^^a>S|j WtP% M "<-*rilje trie exciting oeautyordeferable In^^^^rifl W^^ Î^F_ ourt|l1>P diamond rinfjf.A '"'''[J^^rfH An alinoit unlitnitca ■electionox ift- I■taMM | tindg to 'Complement ner loTclincm -- Ie>cn diamontl re^i«tered andintnrcd. I1 FOf*"C0URJSHIP /"w*/«r n«f«l yov wril«JQR COURTSHIP,P.O.Box 1914,S«offf« II,Woih.
Patronize Our Advertisers!
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY j^
I.SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&Mgives you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste
purest tip thatever touchedyourlips.It's white > .M /comes from superior tobaccos — especially...all white.".pure white! y "N ■ / selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
.^tftißNPH^ht. (TlXll\i(nß — / richer, tastier...and hght and mild.
.4? / Bill EplHk.
m I mm m.




' « KING SIZE ■Bl^ |̂B1; Mf
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